
BOLSHEVIK LOSS
DISTURBS MORALE

OF THE TROOPS
Beaten by Americans, Those

at Tulgas Threaten

to Desert

By Associated Press

Archangel, Feb. 6.?The stubborn
resistance of the American and Scot-
fish forces in the Tulgas region ap-

parently is disturbing the morale of

the Bolshevik troops and has tem-
porarily halted their offensive.

Vie enemy lost so heavily in the

attack on the Tulgas position on Jan-

uary 31 that the Bolsheviki refused
to again go forward and held a meet-

ing at which they openly debated the

question of deserting to the Allies.

Driven From Vistavka
Heavy losses were inflicted on the

Bolsheviki by the American forces

Tuesday and the enemy was flriven
back in disorder from the village of

Vistavka, on the Vaga. The American
casualties were five killed and sev-

eral wounded. Many Bolshevik sol-
diers were taken prisoner by the

Americans.
The enemy began early in the

morning a bombardment with field
guns and howitzers, and under cover
of a shrapnel and jfbmpom barrage
essayed a frontiil attack with infan-

try in the Arctic twilight at 3

o'clock in the afternoon. The Amer-

ican troops, who were rested after
their retirement from Shenkursk and
were now established in a good po-
sition, poured a heavy tire from ar-
tillery and machine guns into the
charging Bolsheviki. whose ranks
broke and fled into the woods.

Captured Bolsheviki declared that
the enemy had planned a flank at-
tack simultaneously with the frontal
movement, but this was abandoned
when the Vistavka attempt failed.

Chinese Aid Bolsheviks
Chinese and Manchu troops are

now included in the Bolshevik forces
opposing the Americans on the Vaga.
So far these have been held In re-
serve, but the Americans are pre-
paring a warm reception for the yel-
low soldiers if they appear in the
fighting line, in view of the stories
leaching them of the Manchu treat-
ment of prisoners in the Baltic prov-
inces.

Yesterday's defeat of the enemy
on the Vaga, together with his fail-
ure on the Dvina, typifies the spirit
of the American and other Allied
troops who are fighting with the ut-
most determination to hold their po-
sitions until reinforcements can
roach them. These defeats have con-
siderably lowered the enemy morale,
but the Bolsheviki arc being con-
stantly reinforced, and while their
offensive has been temporarily
checked, there are indications that it
will be renewed when fresh Bolshe-
vik forces reach the line.

DIRECT TAX BY
U. S. IS INCREASED

[Continued from First Page.]

year in excess of cerdits previously
allowed, but fixes the rate for sub-
sequent years at eight per cent.

The twelve per cent, normal rate
on individual incomes earned last
year and the eight per cent, rate
payable in 1920 are retained with
individual exemptions of SI,OOO for
single and $2,000 for married per-
sons, and an additional exemption
of S2OO for each dependent minor.
Also adopted are provisions that in-
dividuals shall pay only six per cent,
this year and four per cent, there-
after on the first $4,000 subject to
lax above exemptions. The Senate
individual surtaxes, ranging from
one per cent, on income between $5,-
000 and $6,000 to sixty-five per cent,
on more than $1,000,000 also were
approved.

How It Works
Of the important general legisla-

tion and "riders" the conferees
adopted the following provisions:

Levying a prohibitory tax on pro-
ducts of child labor.

ltostoring pre-war postage rates
on letters and post cards July 1 next.

Providing a pay bonus of S6O for
all persons in the military estab-
lishment, officers and enlisted men
alike.

Extending the rteed "bone dry"
prohibition law to the District of
Columbia.

Increasing from $25 to SI,OOO the
tax on those dealing in intoxicants,
including "stills" in prohibition ter-
ritory.

For taxation of salaries of Fed-
eral officials, including the Presi-
dent and judiciary but not of state
officials.

For submission of all government
contracts, by contractors on demand
of the internal revenue commision-
er.

For exemption of 20 per cent, to
oil prospectors.

Establishing an advisory tax
board of six members in the Treas-
ury.

Restricting sale and use of nar-
cotics by strengthening the Harrison
drug act.

Sonic Changes
Estate taxes, substituted for the

Senate inheritance levies and follow-
ing the original House rflan are im-
posed at rates lower than existing
law. With a general exemption of
$50,000 the new rates range from
one to twenty-five per cent.?the
minimum on net taxable estates un-
der $50,000, (after deduction of al-
lowances), and the maximum of 25
per cent, on estate of $15,000,000
and over. The existing graduated
rates range from two per cent, on
estates under $50,000 to 25 per cent,
on those exceeding 310.000,000, while
the House proposed rates from three
to 40 per cent.

The provision for taxes on trans-
poration and other public facilities,
effective April 1, largely follows the
existing law, but reduces from ten
to eight per cent, the levy on seats,
berths and stateroom accommoda-
tion in sleeping or parlor cars or on
vessels; fixes the rate on telegraph,
telephone, cable and radio messages
at five cents on those costing 15 to
50 cents, ten cents on those above
50 cents instead of the present five
cent flat charge on messages costing
16 cents and more, and imposes a
nex tax on private or leased tele-
phone or telegraph wires, except
press wires, of ten per cent, of rent-
als. In fixing the passenger trans-
portation taxes the conferees adopt-
ed a Senate amendment to exempt
commutation trips of less than thirty
miles or fare paid under 42 cents.

Beverage Taxes
Beverage taxes, contingent on pro-

hibition, as adopted are: Distilledspirits for non-beverage purposes.
$2.20 per proof gallon, the present
rate; distilled spirits manufactured,
Imported or withdrawn for beveragei

THURSDAY EVENING,

purposes, $6.40 per gallon, double
existing law but with a "relief" pro-
vision suspending certain charges on
spirits held in bond by prohibition;
beer and other fermented beverages
$6 per barrel, double present law;
wines, double existing rates based on
alcoholic content, also with a pro-
hibition "relief" provision permitting
distillation of wines for industrial
purposes; cereal beverages, or "near
beer," 15 per cent, on sales, a new
tax; grape juice, ginger ale, root
beer, pop, artificial mineral and car-
bonated waters and beverages and
similar soft drinks, ten per cent, on
manufacturers' sales, instead of the
present rate of one-cent per gallon;
natural mineral waters, two cents
per gallon, double present law.

Tax on Soda Water
A new tax, effective May 1 next is

one-cent on each ten cents or frac-
tion of retailers' sales of ice cream,

soda water, sundaes and similar con-
fections or drinks, to be paid by con-
sumers.

C'igar rates fixed by the confer-
ences range from $1.50 per thoushnd,
instead of sl, on cigars weighing
three pounds or less per thousand to
sls per thousand, a 50 per cent, in-
crease on cigars sold in excess of
twenty cents each. Cigarets are taxed
$3 per thousand, instead of $2.05 on
those weighing not more than three
pounds per thousand, and $7.20 per
thousand, instead of $4.80 on cigar-
ets weighing more.

Tobacco and snuff are taxed 18
cents a pound, an increase of five
cents. Stringent provisions were
adopted by the conferees to regulate
dealers in leaf tobacco.

Luxuries Taxed
Amusement admission taxes in the

bill, effective April 1, were increased
only in a few instances, the general
rate of one-cent on each ten cents
or fraction paid being retained after
petitions bearing thousands of names
were received protesting against an
earlier agreement to double the rate.

Club dues are taxed ten per cent.,
the present rate, upon members of
organizations charging more than
$lO annually.

Excise or manufacturers' sales,
taxes, including so-called luxuries
covering a wide range of articles, in-
clude:

Automobile trucks and wagons, ex-
empting tractors, and their tires and

Attractive Milland Factory
Sale Values In Toweling,
Towels and Table Linens

\u25ba Special purchases and reductions

( | J ?-V IMlIlOjHn from our regular stocks form the

''
"

backbone of the savings that are

t to be enjoyed during the Mill and

I"' actol T amoI U the linens.

/ / / '
/J VV ?

.. /J ; Prices are materially lower than

\u25a0/ 7 j they willbe after the closing of the

20c white toweling. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard I6e
25c bleached toweling of half linen.. Mill and Factory Sale Price,

yard 19c
19c plain grey cotton toweling with blue border. Mill and Fac-

tory- Sale Price, yard 15c
15c hemmed mercerized napkins. Mill and Factory Sale Price,

each 10c
18-inch extra heavy mercerized napkins. Mill and Factory Sale

Price, each 16c

Turkish Towel Values In the Sale
25c Turkish towels. Mill and Factory Sale Price 19c
"White Turkish towels. Mill and Factory Sale Price 39c
Red border Turkish towels. Mill and Factory Sale Price ... 25c

Mercerized AllLinen Damask
79c mercerised damask. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard, 65c
89c mercerized damask. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard 79c
Fine quality mercerized table damask. 70 inches wide," in four

good patterns. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard SI.OO
$1.79 round scalloped pattern table cloths. Mill and Factory Sale

Price, each $1 49
$2.00 round scalloped pattern cloths. Mill and Factory SalePrice, each ' $|
$1.89 heavy imported mercerized table damask in floral patterns

Mill and Factory Sale Price
_ $lO9$2.50 all-linen Irish table damask. Mill and Factory Sale Price

> ard ' $1.95

White Dress Skirt Materials
$2.50 longcloth, 36 inches wide. Special 10-yard pieces

.. $?'00$2.75 longcloth, 36 inches wide. Special 10-yard pieces
°

$" ??>29c check and stripe flaxon, 32 inches wide. Special yard *l9c39c Panama checks, 36 inches wide. Special yard ?>-.<?

59c stripe skirting. Special yard
$3.50 full size crochet bed spreads. Special .....7.7.7.7.7 $2.98

Dives, Pomcroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Grocery Specials for Friday
Best gloss starch. Special, 3 packages n-
White flake oatmeal. Special. 4 lbs
Hecker's Cream oatmeal. Special, 3 packages Z-
jj. G. Muff-O. Special iai?
Vanilla flavoring. Special, 3 bottles ........7.. otJ!
Wesson's Oil, gallon cans. Special

*

Fruited Wheat. Special, 2 packages "toPillsbury's health bran. Special, package
Cream Hominy. Special, package ioi/Baking Soda. Special, package ? ?.....7.7.7 8cDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Basement Wash Goods
Percales, 36 inches, neat fig-

ures and stripes. Special Friday
only, yard 24c

20c prints in cadet and in-
digo blue. Special Friday only,
yard 12 %c

Dress ginghams in fancy
plaid and solid shades. Special
Friday only, yard 15c

29c dress ginghams, neat
plaids and checks. Special Fri-
day only, yard 23c

290 flannelette in kimono
styles. Special Friday only,
yard " 15c

39c dress ginghams in stripes
and fancy plaids. Special Fri-
day only, yard 29c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Baaement.

accessories, three per cent., the pres-

ent rate; automobiles and motor-
cycles and accessories, five per cent.,
an increase of two per cent.; pianos,
organs, (excepting pipe organs),
players, talking machines, music

boxes and records, five per cent., in-
creased two per cent.

Levy on Sports
Sporting or athletic goods, etc.,

ten per cent., increased from three
percent.; chewing gum, three per
cent., increased one per cent.; cam-
eras, ten per cent., increased from
three per cent.; photographic films
and plates, five per cent., a new tax;
candy, five per cent., a new tax; fire-
arms and portable electric fans, five
per cent., a new tax; thermos bot-
tles. five per cent., a new tax; wool
rugs, ten per cent., a new tax; fur
articles, ten per cent, a new tax;
yachts and motorboals, for pleasure
purposes and canoes costing more
than sls, ten per cent., a new tax;
toilet soaps and soap powders, three
per cent.; sculpture, paintings, stat-
uary and other art work, ten per
cent, with tax exemptions for those
to educational institutions or public
art museums.

Semi-luxury taxes of ten per cent.,
effective May 1 next arc retained, al-
though reported subject to possible
modifications later by separate reso-
lution. They are to be charged con-
sumers of high priced articles of per-
sonal wear, and returnable to the
treasury by retailers. The ten per
cent, tax is levied on the excess
paid above cost standards prescribed
for various articles, including the
following:

Household Effects
Carpets and rugs, except of wool,

$5 per square yard; picture frames,
$lO each; trunks, SSO; valises, trav-
eling bags, suit cases, hat boxes and
fitted toilet cases, $25; purses, pock-
etbooks, shopping and hand bags,
$7.50; portable lighting fixtures, in-
cluding lamps and shades, $25; um-
brellas. parasols and sun shades, $4;
fans, $1; house or smoking coats or
jackets and bath or lounging robes,
$7.50; men's separate waist coats,
$5; women's and misses' hats, bon-
nets and hoods, sls; man's and boys'
hats, $5; men's and boys' caps, $2;
boots, shoes, pumps and slippers, $lO
per pair, with special appliances for
crippled persons exempted; men's

and boys' neckties and neckwear, $2;

Men's House Slippers
J1.50 house slippers, velvet

vamps, leather hacks, sizes 9, 10
and 11. Special Friday only,

SI.OO
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Street Floor, Rear.

Laird & Schober Shoes
Women's patent colt, kidskin

and calf shoes, military and
Cuban heels, all sizes. Special,
Friday only $4.45

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Market Street.

Women's Rubbers
Two hundred and fifty pairs

85c lightweight rubbers, many
style toe and heel shapes, all
sizes. Special Friday only, 69c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Floor, Rear.
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DEMOCRATS LOOK FOR MAN
TO OPPOSE FRANK C. SMITH

No One Wants Nomination For State Senate Because of

Certain Defeat at Special Election

Who-will make the sacrifice?
Democratic leaders to-day are

looking for a suitable candidate who
is perfectly willing to oppose Frank
A. Smith, Republican nominee, at
the special Senatorial election Feb-
ruary 25.

The election of the Republican
candidate is conceded everywhere
and political leaders admit that no
matter who opposes him will be de-
feated.

this afternoon some of. the leaders
were not certain who would be will-
ing to "make the sacrillce" as one
of them put it.

A number of likely candidates are
talked of, among them Calder B.
Shammo, who is the only one so far
who would accept, according to sftme
of the leAders. Mr. Shammo is one
of the members of the Shammo
Brothers grocery firm at Seventeenth
and Walnut streets. He has been
fairly active in the party circles, it
is said, but so far. the word hasn't
gone out that he will be named.

Arthur C. Young, realty dealer in
the city for years, also is mentioned
but his friends say he probably
would not be willing.

IJ. Vernon Fritz, connected with
the Harrisburg Shoe Manufacturing
Company, has been suggestd, too.
Friends of A. Ramsey S. Bladk said
that it is not likely that he will be
considered at present because of the
strenuous campaign of last fall when
he loset his fight for re-election as
one of the two representatives from
the city in the State Legislature. ,

These remarks are causing the
Democratic rank and file no end of
troubde. At best they have had all
kinds of trouble to get men to go on
the ticket for full terms, and with
only a few wckes for a campaign for
a part-term oflice and a certain de-
feat in sight,* the task of finding a
candidate is no easy one.

The situation reached a humorous
stage to-day. At 1.30 o'clock to-mor-
row afternoon the Democratic com-
mittee will meet in the Central Dem-
ocratic Club to nominate some one
for the ticket. Unless a candidate
is found the Republican nominee
willbe unopposed. But at a late hour

men's and boys' silk stockings or
hose, $1 per pair; women's and
misses' silk stockings or hose, $2
per pair; men's shirts, $3 each; pa-
jamas, nightgowns and underwear,
$5 each; kimonos, petticoats and
waists, sls each.

Miscellaneous Items ?

Jewelry and imitations, precious
stones, clocks, watches and similar
articles are taxed five per cent., a
new levy effective April 1, when sold
by dealers.

Moving picture lessees or licenses
are ta\ed five per cent, of their total
monthly rentals in lieu of the pres-
ent footage tax on films.

Perfumes, toilet waters, cosmetics,
tooth and mouth washes, pills, pow-l

ders, patent medicines and similar
articles are subject to a retail sale
tax, effective May 1 and payable by
purchasers, of one per cent. on
each 25 cents paid, In lieu of pres-
ent stamp taxes.

Special taxes provide for retention
of the $1 capital stock tax of cor-
porations and makes effective Jan-
uary 1, upon brokers, theaters, con-
cert halls, etc., bowling alleys, bil-
liard and pool tables, shooting gal-
leries, taxicabs and sightseeing curs.

Special taxes on cigar and cigaret
manufacturers were also retaiffed

Yachts, pleasure boats, power and
motorboat taxes also were approved,
with taxes based on net tonnage and
at double present rates.

[Continued from First Page.]

Dives, Pomerou & Stewart

Hundreds ofWinter Sweaters
Reduced

Milland Factory Sale Values of Unusual Interest
There are desirable styles for men, women, youths and boys in a range of colors that is

particularly pleasing.

Foremost in the best of special values are these:
Boys' $1.50 oxford gray sweaters, with roll col- Men's $1.95 oxford gray tout sweaters with roll

lar; sizes 26 to 34. Mill and Factory Sale Price, collar; in sizes 36 to 46. Mill and Factory Sale
Friday * 95c Price, Friday $1.35

Boys' $2.95 "slip on" sweaters; sizes 30 to 34. Women's $6.95, $7.50 and $7.95 Shet-
Mill and Factory Sale Price, Friday SI.BB land "slip on" sweaters, plain and trimmed styles

Youths' $6.95 all-wool sweaters, with roll col- *n colors. Mill and Factory Sale Price, Friday,
lar; sizes 32 to 36, in maroon and navy. Milland , $2.45
Factory Sale Price, Friday $1.85 Boys' $1.50 jerseys, in maroon and khaki. Mill

Men's $3.85 heavy sweaters with shawl collar; and Factory Sale Price, Friday 5o
in oxford, navy, maroon, and khaki. Mill and Men's $1.75 Jerseys, in khaki and maroon. Mill
Factory Sale Price, Friday $2.69 and Factory Sale Price $1.29

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

Colored Dress Goods at Special
? Savings

SI.OO Serge; 36 inches wide, in good shades. $4.00 Navy Serge; all wool, 54 inches wide. Mill
Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard 69c and Factory Sale Price, yard $2.95

89c Costume Serge; 36 inches wide, in navy and $2.00 Silk Poplin; 40 inches wide. Mill and
green. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yaf-d 69c Factory Sale Price, yard $1.69

$1.25 French Serge; 42 inches wide, in dark $2.75 French Serge; 44 inches, wide. Mill and
navy, navy and gray. Mill and Factory Sale Price, Factory Sale Price, yard $2.50
yard 89c $4.50 Jersey Cloth; 54 inches wide, all .wool; new

$3.50 Oxford Suiting; 54 inches wide. Mill and Spring shades. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard,
Factory Sale Price, yard $1.98 , $3.75

$3.00 Army Cloth; 54 inches wide. Mill and $4.50 Plaid Skirting; all wool. Mill and Factory
Factory Sale Price, yard $2.49 Sale Price, yard $3.95

$2.50 Arnty Cloth; 54 inches wide. Mill and $4.50 Tricotine; 54 Inches wide. Mill and Fac-
Factory Sale Price, yard $1.89 tory Sale Price, yard $3.95

$2.25 French Serge; all wool. Mill and Factory $4.50 Spring Weight Velours; 54 inches wide.
Sale Price, yard

. $1.95 Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard $3.95
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Women's Spats
75c black cloth six-button

spats. Special Friday only, 49c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Street Floor, Rear.

Envelope Chemise
$1.50 envelope chemise In

nainsook with combination em-
broidery insertion trimming and
lace edge. Special Friday only,

95c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Second Floor.

Extra Size Petticoats
Extra size petticoats in black

percaline. tailored flounce. Spe-
cial Friday only $1.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Second Floor.

Corset Specials
Corsets in white dotted fab-

ric, girdle top with elastic insert,
wide clasp. Special Friday pnly,

$1.50

Pink coutil corsets, elastic
top, medium figure. Special
Friday only $1.50

Stout figure corsets, medium
bust, wide clasp. Special Friday
only $1.50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Second Floor.

Sheeting

Unbleached sheeting, 214
yards wide. Special Friday
only, yard 59c

Bleached sheeting, 214
yards wide. Special Friday
only, yard 59c

Basement.

Wash Silk Petticoats
$5.00 white wash silk petti-

coats, scalloped flounce. Special
Friday only '. . $3.95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Second Floor.

Lingerie Waists
$1.95 and $2.50 lingerie waists

in voile and batiste, trimmed
with fine tucks, embroidery

panels, lace or embroidery inser-
tion, self convertible collar or

flat collar, embroidery or lace

trimmed. Special Friday only,

$1.49

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Second Floor.

MEXICANS GUARD
YANKEE RIGHTS

that the feeling there toward this
country had become more friendly
since the recall of the German Min-
ister, the notorious Von Eckliardt,
and the consequent cessation of
anti-American propaganda. Presi-
dent Carranza in the lost two years,
he said, had accomplished a great
,work in preparing for development
and reconstruction and in reorgan-
izing the public service, and had
made such headway in this respect
that the various bandit leaders now
were without real influence and
were operating in small bands. He
was emphatic in the statement that
Carranza was the real power in
Mexico.

Oil Interests' Troubles
Of paramount importance, the

Ambassador said, was the possibil-
ity that the troubles of oil interests,
including Americans, soon will be
adjusted. He said up to this time
no decrees had been enforced and
no taxes collected under the new
constitution vesting direct owner-
ship of all minerals, including pe-
troleum, in the nation. The oil in-
terests have objected vigorously to
these decrees and the United States
government has made certain repre-
sentations.

President Carranza appointed a
committee of his cabinet to confer
with the oil men, Mr. Fletcher ex-
plained, and the position of the
American companies was made en-
tirely clear. President Carranza
submitted the question to the Mex-
ican Congress, which expired before
the matter could be taken up.

It now is generally understood
that the President will call a spe-
cial session of Congress in April or
May to consider petroleum legisla-
tion, and the oil companies have bee"
asked to appear and present their
case.

The Ambassador expressed the
opinion that ultimately a law would
be passed recognizing the rights of
American citizens acquired under
the laws of Mexico in good faith,
and at the same time in harmony
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with the sovereign rights of Mexico
in respect to taxation and regula-
tion of industry. Relative to the
smuggling of arms and ammunition
across the border, the Ambassador
said that this was on "a very limited
scale," and that the Mexican gov-

ernment realized the United States
Was doing its utmost to suppress

smuggling.

To Keep Away From Paris
He also said he did not believe

Mexico had any intention of pre-
senting itself before the Peace Con-
ference at Paris and that on the
other hand Mexico was decidedly op-
posed to any foreign meddling in

the adjustment of her internal af-
fairs.

DOSES RIGHT EYE
George Kurlue, aged 45, of Mid-

dletown, is in the Harrisburg Hos-
pital where his left eye was remov-
ed following an accident at the Mid-
dletown car shops, where he is em-
ployed. He was making rivets when
his chisel broke, and a piece of
steel flew into his eye.

Get More Eggs at Less Cost
We just received two large

thirty-ton cars of
"Lay or Bust" Dry Mash I

and "Cluck Cluck"
Scratch Feed

which we offer while they last at !
these special prices:

"Cluck Cluck" Scratch Feed, '
$3.95 per 100 lbs.

"Lay or Bust" Dry Mash, \u25a0
$4.25 per 100 lbs.

Buy it by the hundred pounds I
and save money. We sell hi uny |
quantity?one pound or a ton.

Sehell's Seed Store I
Quality Seeds

1307-1309 Market Street
Both Phones

Returns From France
To Find Mother Dea

Milton, Pa., Feb. C.? To retui
from services overseas, and And th
bis mother had died, tvas the e
perienee of Private Frederick Shoil
of Montandon, near here, who wi
with the 79th Division. He wi
wounded in the Argonne Fore
when shrapnel broke his leg in tn
places. He lay for twenty-four hou
before he could be given medic
aid.

So thick was the forest and !
desperate the lighting, he said th;
it was difficult to bring up ration
and all they got to eat was wh;
they took from knapsacks of del
comrades or Huns.

DINNER. THIS EVENING
Thursday, February G

5 to 7.30

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 N. COURT ST.

50c
Chicken Noodle Soup

Choice
Creamed Chicken

Ronat Fork
Beef Italian Macaroni

itonat Beef

Mushed or I.yonalne Potatoes
String IlranN or Cold Slnrv

Steamed Apples

Choice
Ice Cream or Flo or Pudding or

Fruit

Coffee, Tea or Cocoa

Will Also Serve With
This Dinner

Roast Young Turkey
With Cranberry Sauce

25c Extra.

$2.00 to $3.75 Hand Bags
In the Milland Factory

Sale $1.25
Gathered from regular stock and representing irreproach-

able values are the hand-bag specials announced for Friday's
sale. In colors and black.

Other notable values:
$2.00 handbags, special 79^
49c and 59c handbags, special 25<*
25c to 59c belts, special

#

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Houseware Attractions for
Friday

In the Milland Factory Sale
75c decorated Japanese china tea pots. Special for S9c
25c decorated cups and saucers. Special for Friday 15c
Fern dishes, with liners:

25c size. Special for I*l
Friday X # C

39c size. Special for oe
Friday

49c size. Special for 00.
Friday OOC

75c size. Special for yfC 0Friday .""v
$2.40 Heisey Colonial sherb- can magic aluminum

erts. Special for Friday, $2.00 polish. Special for Friday 15c
60c Colonial tabic tumblers. Sfollscrepo toilet paper.Special for Friday, dozen, 19c Special for Friday 5o

j,;-, "?&, s ~;rvrb' nB

SOc galvanized U-qt. water
Special To. I rlcl.y 4So

pails. Special for Friday, 59c
_

hair ,<lus t brushes.
$7.15 Miller brass fbunt oil Special for Friday 25c

heaters. Special for Friday, 59c long bundle floor mops.
%

$5.75 Special for Friday 150
$2.75 round gas heaters. 75c O'Cedar polish mops in

Special for Friday $1.98 triangle shape. Special for
10c bottle Novo Gum sewing Friday 59c

machine oil. Special for Fri- 69c Commode brushes. Spe-
day 5c cial for Friday 50c

Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Friday Specials In the Men's Store
Men's $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 madras negligee shirts with

soft fold cuffs, special in the Mill and Factory Sale for
Friday $1.15

Men's and boys' coat chains and leather watch fobs, Mill
and Factory Sale for Friday

Men's and boys' knit mufflers with fringed ends, Mill and
Factory Sale price for Friday

Men's 59c and 75c trench and vanity mirrors. Special for
Friday 24£ and 35£

Blankets
Grey cotton blankets, extra

heavy. Special Friday only,

$5.00

Plaid cotton blankets, double
bed size. Special Friday only,

$3.29

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Basement.

Boys' Scout Shoes
$3.00 brown elkskin high cut

Scout shoes, buckle at top, sizes
10 to 1. Special Friday only,

$2.43

$3.50 tan elkskin school
shoes, English and broad toe
lasts, heavy solid leather soles.
Special Friday only, ... $2.95

Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart,
Street Floor, Rear.

Women's Button Shoes
$3.50 tan Russia calf button

shoes, full toe last with low
walking heels. Special Friday
only $2.95

Dives. Ponieroy & Stewart,
Street Floor, Rear.

Dress Cottons
$1.25 satin stripe Faille, 36

inches, half silk. Spocial Fri-
day only, yard 79c

75c silk shirting, fancy col-
ored stripes, half silk. Special
Friday only, yard 49c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Floor.

Baby Pillows
Baby Pillows filled with silk

floss. Special Friday only, 30c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Second Floor.
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